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Abstract
Root necrosis similar to those of the cassava brown streak disease (CBSD) were observed on cassava in western
provinces of the Democratic Republic of Congo (DR.Congo) in the early 2000’s. However molecular laboratory
diagnosis were not able to detect any causative agent responsible for the attacks, hence, the disease related to
these symptoms was named CBSD-like disease.
In order to assess the distribution and the incidence of the CBSD-like disease, surveys were carried out in four
western provinces, comprising, Kwango and Kwilu, Sud Ubangi, Kinshasa and Kongo Central. CBSD-like
disease was observed in all surveyed provinces on the basis of root symptoms because foliar symptoms were
different to those of the documented cases of CBSD in other parts of east Africa. CBSD-like disease incidence
was high in Kongo Central and Sud Ubangi, exceeding an average of 50 %, but low in Kwango and Kwilu
(32.8%) and in Kinshasa (19.1%).
During the surveys, cassava leaf samples were collected for lab identification of the causal agent. PCR diagnosis
was done on these samples using primers specific for the two known CBSVs. All samples tested negative with
no amplification of DNA fragments of the correct size. Thus, further analysis on the causative organism is
needed using Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) approaches. NGS approaches will help also to identify the
causative organism in other Central Africa countries (Angola, Congo-Brazzaville and Gabon) where such
cassava root necrosis have been reported or are suspected.
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1. Introduction
Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is one of the food crops that is extensively cultivated in the Sub-Saharan
Africa. Its total production is estimated at more than 121 millions of tons, which is more than any other crop in
Africa (FAO, 2006) and 54 % of the world production (FAO, 2003).
Cassava is very important for small holder farmers because of its role in food security and as source of incomes
(Fauquet & Fargette, 1990; Harrison et al., 1997). However, cassava yields still remains low at 8-9 tons/ha which
is about 70 % of what is obtained in South America and 61% in Asia (Legg & Thresh, 2003).The total
production of cassava in DR, Congo was recorded at 15,020,000 tons (FAOSTAT, 2009).
Cassava production in Africa is mostly constrained by pests and diseases (Hahn & Keyser, 1985). Cassava
mosaic disease (CMD) caused by cassava mosaic geminiviruses (CMGs) (Geminiviridae; Begomovirus) is
undoubtedly the most important constraint to the production of cassava in Africa at the outset of the 21st century
(Legg & Fauquet, 2004).
The most visible symptom of the disease is the expression of the characteristic leaf mosaic, and young plants are
more severely affected than old ones. Symptoms range from barely perceptible mosaic to stunting of the plant
and extreme reduction of the leaf blades (Fauquet & Fargette, 1990).
Epidemics of CMD are very devastating with yield losses varying between 20 to 90% (Hahn et al., 1980;
Muimba & Phuti, 1987; Fauquet & Fargette, 1990) depending on the virus strain.
In the 2000s, DR, Congo experienced a severe outbreak of the CMD by the Ugandan variant (EACMV-UG)
which was detected in most of cassava growing areas in the country resulting in significant crop losses (Lema et
al., 2004; Tata-Hangy et al., 2004).
Cassava brown streak disease (CBSD) is another viral disease that constrains cassava production in most parts of
East African region. Hillocks et al., 2001 estimated loss in the fresh roots yield due to CBSD at more than 70%.
It was recognized for long as being endemic in the inshore of cassava areas in the coastal zones (Storey, 1936;
Rwegasira et al., 2011) and limited to low and mid altitudes below 1000 meters (Nichols, 1950). However, from
2004, outbreaks were reported at altitudes greater than 1000 meters in the Great lakes region of east and central
Africa (Alicai et al., 2007). Currently, CBSD is occurring in various eastern and southern African countries
including Kenya, Malawi, Mozambique, Tanzania and Uganda (Alicai et al., 2007). More recently, CBSD has
been reported in eastern DR, Congo and confirmed at molecular level (Mulimbi et al., 2012).
Leaf symptoms include blotchy yellow chlorosis or feathery necrosis, often associated with minor veins, which
can appear within the first few months after planting of infected cuttings and persist in mature leaves. Brown,
round or elongate streak-like lesions can occur on the young green portion of infected stems, but the main
economic loss is caused by dry, brown necrotic lesions in the storage tissues of the tuberous roots of infected
susceptible plants (Storey, 1936; Legg et al., 2011). Root constrictions are also sometimes observed as well as
brown/black lesions on green fruits, and necrotic lesions in leaf scars. In severe infections these lesions develop
to kill the dormant axilliary buds leading to a general shrinkage of the node and death of the intermodal tissue, so
that the branch dies from the tip to cause ‘dieback’ (Hillocks & Jennings, 2003). Secondary losses occur as a
consequence of early harvesting, which farmers use as a strategy to avoid root necrosis (Hillocks, 2003).
CBSD causes economic damages on tuberous roots in form of yellow/brown necrosis bearing tissues which
became unfit for human consumption (Hillocks & Jennings, 2003).
CBSD is known to be caused by a RNA (ssRNA) virus of the family Potyviridae; genus Ipomovirus (Monger et
al., 2001a). Two genetically distinct strains of CBSVs were recognized in East Africa (Mbazibwa et al., 2009),
which are shown to be two distinct species, Cassava brown streak virus (classic) and Ugandan cassava brown
streak virus (Monger et al., 2010).
In early 2000s, cassava root necrosis (Figure 1) similar to those of CBSD were reported in western provinces of
DR.Congo (Kinshasa and Kongo Central) by Mahungu et al. (2003) and up to date PCR diagnoses did not detect
any causal agent related to the observed symptoms and the disease is still referred to as ‘CBSD-like disease’.
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Figure 1. Typical
T
root neecrosis of CBS
SD-like diseasee observed in w
western DR.Coongo
CBSD-like diseease in western
rn DR, Congo have
Several atttempts to idenntify the causaative agent respponsible for C
been undeertaken since 2004 using ccassava leaf samples, including those froom plants shoowing very se
evere
symptoms, with no success to date.
CBSD cann be detected from non-necrrotic cortical rroot tissue, peeelings from teender stem, yooung tender leaves,
flowers, frruits, youngest symptomaticc leaves and m
mature leaves with clear syymptoms. Thiss suggest that most
portions off infected casssava plants couuld be used to ssample for CB
BSV (Rwegasirra, 2011).
This studyy describes thee molecular diaagnosis attemppts that were carried out from
m 2012 to 2017 at BecA/Naiirobi,
IITA Tanzzania, IITA Niggeria and MAR
RI in Tanzaniaa, using all avaailable CBSVss primers from eastern Africa
a.
2. Materiaals and Methoods
2.1 Samplee Collection
In order too assess the distribution and the incidence of the CBSD-like disease, a survey was ccarried out in 2012
in 4 largee provinces of
o western DR
R, Congo com
mprising; Konngo Central, Kinshasa, Kw
wango, Kwilu
u and
Sud-Ubanggi (Figure 2). Leaves were ssampled alongg main roads att regular intervvals of 5 kms. Thirty plants were
randomly selected on tw
wo diagonals inn each of the ffield. Diseasess and pests sevverity and GPS
S coordinates were
recorded. Particular atteention was givven to CBSD-like root necrrosis symptom
ms. When moree than one casssava
variety waas found in a field, samplinng was done on the most prrevalent varietyy. CBSD-like root severity were
assessed uusing a scale of
o 1-5, where, 1 = no appareent necrosis, 2 = less than 5% root necrossis, 3 = 5-10%
% root
necrosis, 4 = 10-25% root
r
necrosis, mild root coonstriction andd 5 = > 25%
% root necrosiss with severe root
constrictioons (Abaca, 2012). CBSD-llike root necrrosis incidence was calculaated as percennt by dividing
g the
number off diseased plannts by the total number of plaants sampled inn a field.
2.2 Molecuular Diagnosiss
For moleccular diagnosiss, leaf sampless were collecteed from plants that had beenn sampled earliier along diago
onals
in the field on every thhird plants, maaking one set of 10 sampless. For each off the plants saampled, the ce
entral
leaflet wass picked from
m the second fuully-expanded leaf (countingg from the shooot apex). Thiis leaflet was fixed
onto a sheet of blank new
wsprint using masking tape.. Ten leaflets oobtained from ten plants of tthe same field were
placed on a single blank newsprint sheeet and kept ass herbarium. A total of 1450 leaf samples w
were collected from
145 fields..
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Figure 2.. Western DR, Congo provinnces where CBSD-like samplles were colleccted
Tanzania, to IIITA/Nigeria an
nd to
All collectted leaf samplles were shippped to BecA iin Nairobi/Kennya, to IITA/T
MARI in Tanzania, for laboratory prrocessing and analyses. In tthe laboratory,, DNA and RN
NA were extra
acted
from the ssamples usingg a modified CTAB proceddure (Maruthi et al., 2002). Leaves weree ground using
g the
Genogrindder machine. Positive
P
controol samples withh known viruss infection werre obtained froom the Kenya Plant
Health Insspectorate Servvice (KEPHIS
S) and another reliable CBSV
V positive conntrol sample w
was requested from
IITA-Tanzzania as dried RNA
R
pellet annd re-suspendeed in 100 µl off Tris-EDTA soolution. The qquantity and qu
uality
of the extrracted DNA annd RNA was determined ussing the Nanoddrop® 2000C spectrophotom
meter and Aga
arose
(0.8%) geel electrophoreesis stained w
with Gel Red TM (Biotium
m USA) (2.5 μ
μl/100 ml). G
Genomic DNA
A was
normalizedd to a final cooncentration off 10 ng/μl for PCR. The norrmalized genomic DNA wass subjected to PCR
amplificatiion using CBS
SVs diagnosticc primers desiggnated by Abarrshi et al. (2012) (Table 1).
Table 1. Liist of primers used
u
for CBSV
Vs amplificatioon
Primeer name

Sequences

Target virus

Reference

CBSV
V10
CBSV
V11

ATCAGAATAG
GTGTGAACTG
GCTGG
ATGCTGGGGT
TACAGACAAG
G

CBSVs

Monger et al. (2001)

CBSV
VF2
CBSV
VF3
CBSV
VR3
CBSV
VF5
CBSV
VR7
CBSV
VR8

GGRCCATACA
ATYAARTGGT
TT
GGARCCRATG
GTAYAAATTTGC
AGGAGCWGC
CTARWGCAAA
A
CCTCCATCWC
CAYGCWATAG
GA
CCCTTTGCAA
AARCTRAAAT
TARC
CCATTRTCTY
YTCCAMADCT
TTC

CBSVs

Abarshi et al. (2012)

CBSVs

Abarshi et al. (2012)

CBSV
CBSUV

Abarshi et al. (2012)

a
the Bionneer AccuP
Power PCR PrreMix tubes w
were used. cD
DNA synthesis was
For most of the PCR assays,
performedd using the Acccupower Cyclle Script RT P
PreMix (dT20)) (Bioneer USA) following the manufactu
urer’s
instructionns. Each reaction consisted oof 18µl of DEP
PC-DW (diethyylpyrocarbonaate and distillatted water) and
d 2 µl
of RNA. T
The RT-PCR program
p
was as follows: 455 °C for 60 m
min, 95 °C forr 5 min. The cDNA quality
y was
checked byy using the Meeisa 1 gene priimer to get the expected size at 900 bp.
For PCR ddiagnosis, a reeaction of 20 µ
µl in Bioneer ppremix (Bioneeer USA) conssisting 0.5 µl oof 0.5 µM forrward
and 0.5 µll of 0.5 µM revverse primers,, 2 µl cDNA aand 17 µl of diistilled water. A thermal cyccler reaction prrofile
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was set wiith initial denaaturation 94 °C
C for 5 minutees, 35 cycles ddenaturation off 94 °C for 30 s, annealing 58
5 °C
for 30 s, eextension 72 °C
° for 1 min and final exteension of 72 °°C for 10 m. P
PCR products were analyze
ed by
electrophooresis in 1 × TA
AE buffer on 22% agarose geel stained with gel red and im
mage captured by a camera under
u
uv light.
Unfortunaately, the ampliification of onee step PCR diddn’t give very clear amplificaation with gel band of the co
orrect
size for thee positive sam
mple. Thereforee a nested PCR
R using CBSVF
F3 & CBSVR33 primers on thhe PCR produc
cts of
CBSVF5 & CBSVR5 primers
p
was seet in an attemppt to get betteer results. Afteer the run of thhe nested PCR
R, no
DNA amplification was observed exceept for the CBS
SV positive coontrol.
CBSVs primerrs did not help to identify anny CBSVs in aany sample colllected from w
western DR, Co
ongo,
Since all C
universal ppotyvirus prim
mers and TAS
S-ELISA kits w
were too triedd but failed tooo to identify any virus in these
samples.
3. Results
Based on root necrosis symptoms, CB
BSD-like diseaase was observved throughouut the four survveyed provinc
ces in
western DR.Congo. Thee incidence of tthe disease evaaluated in the ffield showed C
CBSD-like sym
mptoms in 18 fields
f
out of 28 ssampled fieldss (64.3%) in K
Kongo Central. CBSD-like syymptoms were also observedd in 20 fields out
o of
53 sampled fields (37.7%
%) in Kwango and Kwilu proovinces, 12 fieelds out of 41 iin Sud Ubangii province (29..3%),
and 8 fieldds out of 23 inn Kinshasa (344.8%). The inccidence of infeected plants inn the field variied from 2 to 78%.
The provinnce of Kongo Central had thhe highest prevvalence of the disease in thee field. Table 2 shows data on the
presence oof CBSD-like necrosis
n
in eacch of the proviince visited. T
These results inndicate that CB
BSD-like disea
ase is
widely disstributed in weestern DR, Conngo. Diseased plants incidennce was high inn Kongo centraal and Sud Ubangi,
exceeding an average of
o 50% and lowest in Kinnshasa (19.1%
%). Despite thhe difference in diseased plants
p
incidence between the surveyed
s
provvinces, there w
was no evidennce for a signiificant differennce in the sev
verity
when com
mparing affecteed fields. Suchh wide distribbution of the ddisease coupleed to high inccidence of dise
eased
plants in thhe visited fields are the indiications that C
CBSD-like diseease is a real tthreat to cassaava in the surv
veyed
provinces.
Summary of daata on CBSD-like necrosis ccollected durinng the survey in the westernn provinces off DR,
Table 2. S
Congo
Province

Number oof sampled fieldd

Kongo Ceentral
Kwango aand Kwilu
Sud Ubanngi
Kinshasa

28
53
41
23

Number of ffield with
CBSD-like rroot necrosis
18
20
12
8

% of plants with CBSD-like
e
root necrosiis (Average)
59.2
32.8
50.2
19.1

wo known CB
BSVs
Molecularr diagnosis ressults from 5 ddifferent laborratories, usingg primers speccific for the tw
strains (CB
BSV and UCB
BSV) showed all collected leaf samples frrom the surveyyed provinces,, were negativ
ve for
CBSVs (F
Figure 3). This suggests that the causative agent of the C
CBSD-like diseease in westernn DR, Congo could
c
be differennt from those known
k
at preseent.

o western DR
R, Congo CBSD
D like symptom
matic sampless using CBSV F3 and CBSV R3
Figure 3.. PCR results on
primers. Sam
mples 1-8 are nnegative, -ve coontrol is positivve (+ve controol is from East Africa)
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Using molecular analysis, Mulimbi et al. (2012) confirmed CBSV (more specifically the UCBSV) to be present
in eastern DR, Congo. All our results CBSV PCR assays are conform to all previous negative results from earlier
investigators in western DR, Congo.
4. Discussion
Results on the distribution and incidence of the CBSD-like disease in the four surveyed provinces in western DR,
Congo suggest that more attention needs to be given in the immediate future to the potential risk of this new type
of CBSD or new disease in the country. Urgent interventions are needed, based first on the identification of the
causal agent, and further, on the mitigation of the disease that will consists in the development of resistant
varieties as a major component of an integrated management approach.
Deep sequencing of freshly collected infected cassava leaves using next-generation sequencing of polyA + RNA
and small RNAs should be recommended to elucidate the causes of CBSD-like symptoms in western DR, Congo.
This approach has also the potential to discover novel viruses.
Since these viruses have only recently been recognized, descriptions of further CBSD causing viruses can be
expected (Ndunguru et al., 2015). Robertson et al. (1991) and Omunyin et al. (1996) stated that based on the
nucleotide sequence information of several different viruses, specific primers are designed and used in PCR to
detect and differentiate viruses at the family, genus, or strain level. Also, simultaneous detection of unrelated
viruses in a sample by using a mixture of virus-specific primer is possible (“Multiplex” PCR) (Bariana et al.,
1994; Abarshi et al., 2012).
It is known also that the polyphagous nature of B. tabaci may contribute to biotype variability in virus
transmission (Brown & Bird, 1992; Bedford et al., 1994; Markham et al., 1996), and that several factors, such as;
the different rates of morphological variation in endosymbionts (Costa et al., 1995); the differences in host
utilization (Brown & Bird, 1992; Bedford et al., 1994a); the ability to induce physiological changes in some
hosts (Costa & Brown, 1991; Cohen et al., 1992; Bedford et al., 1994), and the occurrence of esterase and DNA
profile differences (Legg, 1994; Brown et al., 1995) are related to biotype variability. These considerations imply
that B. tabaci samples should be also collected and submitted to lab analyses in addition to leaf samples for
CBSD-like causal agent identification.
Data collected from deep sequencing in DR, Congo samples can be used to develop molecular diagnostic assays
for the causative agents in western DR, Congo and others the central African countries (Congo Republic, Angola,
Central Africa and Gabon) where CBSD-like symptoms are suspected.
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Appendix A
Description of visual diagnostic scale of CBSD
Disease parameter

Plant part assessed

Foliar

CBSD severity

Stem

Root

Symptomatic/damaged

Score scale

Description

0%

1

None of the leaves has chlorosis characteristic for CBSD

1-5%

2

Slight chlorotic spots characteristic of CBSD seen on leaves

5-12%

3

CBSD chlorotic spots/blotches easily observable on leaves

12-30%

4

Appreciable CBSD chlorotic spots/blotches seen on leaves

30-100%

5

Very severe chlorotic/necrotic blothes and leaf wilt

0%

1

No necrotic spot or lesion is seen on stem

1-5%

2

Slight chlorotic spots on tender portion of the stem

5-12%

3

Necrotic spots are numerous, coalesced to small lesions

12-30%

4

Severe necrotic lesions enlarged into streaks

30-100%

5

Severe necrotic lesions, streaks, withering and die-back

0%

1

None of the roots has necrosis characteristic for CBSD

1-5%

2

Small portion of roots bears necrotic spots

5-12%

3

Appreciable proportion of the roots is obviously necrotic

12-30%

4

Roots mostly necrotic, not suitable for consumption

30-100%

5

Roots are almost/totally necrotic, started
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